
Output Transformer 
Design Considerations 

S 
Uco;SSFUI. I)f;VELOPMf.NT of an audio 

power amplifier depends Greatly upon 
output transformcr characic:ri$lics, 

whether the: principal equipmmt objective: 
be economy Of quality. While: 5OIl1C perti
nent fc:.tures may be 5pecifi� readily in 
simple numerical form. ()(her charactrris
tiC!, important to hiEl:h-fidelily equipment, 
are of such involvet1 nature Ihat simu]· 
ta"eous development of circuit and Irans
former is almost essential. However, tx
perience and analysis demonstrate several 
principles upon I.:hich important choices 
arc based, and form a basis for judgmcnl 
appliablc to either design or purchase. 

Basic purposes of the OUlpul transformer 
are coupling tubes to the load with d.c. 
isolation., and Irallsformalion of the load 
impedance to a value suitable for efficient 
tube operation. To avoid adversely affect
ing amplificr pc:rform�ncc, the transformer 
preferably would be highly efficimt over 
the desired band, and would not cause ob
;Ktionable distortion at tow fn�quencies. 
.\pparently then, refinements characterizing 
high-quality output trallsformen 'imply 
,trmil good circuit performance, rather 
than ('al/st it to be good. 
Rc.ponse 

The frequency range over which rela· 
tively unifOl'm transfonnation may be had 
is controlled largely by the soarce and ter· 
minating impedances, thi: shunt winding 
inductance, and the lukage inductance. 
With fixed source and load impedances, the 
ratio of these inductances sets the ratio of 
limiting high and low frequencies; ratio 
values range from less than 200 for lowest 
cost c:quipmellt, to 10,000 or more in costly 
idealiUl.lions. Chief determining facton are 
the core material, prevailing d.c. magncliu· 
tiou, and the winding configur:J.tion. To the 
extent that capacitances and changes in 
core permeability may be neglected, coil 
lurns do not influence !.he bandwidth in oc
taves, since both self inductance and leakage 
inductance vary as the square of the num
ber oi turns. While not affecting the re
sponse-curve shap<', the number of turns 
sets the positiOll 01 the curvc in the Ire· 
quency spectrum. 

Assume a certain ratio of these induc
tances, arnl no other reactances of Import
ance, and le( 9 equal the ratio of source 
impetl.;locc to load impedance. The ratio of 
high and low frequencies at which the re
sponse is down J db is th • .'Il proportional 
to the factor (0+1)'lg, which has mini-
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mum value when 9 = 1. Thus, equal scuro 
and load impedances is the least desirabl 
combination if wide-range response is ; 
prindpal object. Core distortion considera 
tions indicate tlt;lt 0 should be made 10\ 
rather than high; that is, the source im 
pcdance would preferably be very low Conl 
pared with the load impedance. Most sig 
rtific3nt reduction of 0 is acc;,omplished witl 
rtegative feedback in the aml,lifier, which il 
turn causes additional complication in th 
translormer design. 
Oislo,lio", 

Low-frequency waveform distortion iI 
iron-core transformers occurs because tn 
shunt wilJding inductance is not constan 
throughout the signaL cycle. Relatively lilll 
quantitative material has been publishti 
and there is considerable variation amonJ 
core materials of otherwise similar charac 
tcr. General trends of the data have bo..-e 
analyzcd, howe,·er. and are reviewed brieft 
here. 

. 

. Le! XI R equal the ratio of the open 
CIrcuIt reactance of the transformer primar: 
winding to the paral1c:l combination '0 

source and load resistances. X may vOIr 
widely with frequency, ftux density, aOo 
changes in d.c. magnetization. With X/I 
as the independent variable, 

1. Distortion at a given ftux density 
varies roughly im'ersely as XIR for 
values of this ratio above about unity. 

Z. Distortion variation with ftux density 
for constant XI R is of the general 
form y=IJ+bx" (a straight line on log
log paper) in the flux density ranges of 
approximately 200 to 8000 gauss for 
silicon stcel, and JOO to 3000 gauss for 
the more common nickel alloys. 

3. Distortion falls only very slowly as the 
Rux dCrtsity is reduced below about 200 
gauss. 

4. Direct-current magnetization results 
in e,'en as well as odd harmonics, and 
may increase the total distortion ma
terially. 

FOI' minimum transformer distortion, the 
a.C'. flux density and d.c. magnetilalion 
would be minimized, and the ratio XIR 
made as large as practicably possible. But 
there is no useful object in making distor· 
tiol1 due to transformer nonlinearity much 
lower than that due to other causes at the 
low frequcncy in question. 

Efficiency 

Losses at mid-fre(LU('flcies arc usually 
considered to be due to winding resislances 

only. Aptly named "copper efficiency" is 
easily estimated in design, and may be 
kstcd by simple resistance measurements. 
Notion of the error at low frequencies may 
be gained frouI consideration of a trans
former with a 2-1b. core of high-silicon 
steel, operating at ]0 watts output with a 
flux density of 5000 gauss at 60 cps. Total 
core loss would be ahout 0.4 watt. \Vere 
the copper efficiency (�y) 92 per cent, the 
true effiCIency would be moTe like 88 pel' 
cent. 

\v1�ile heating is ordinarily not the prob
lent In output transformers that it is in 
power transformers, the cost per watt-hour 
is much hisller. But from the' designer', 
standpoint, increased over-all value of an 
equipment development throuSh improve
ment of output transformer efficiency is 
often small compared with the increased 
component cost. Almost any successful de
sign, whether commercial or laboratory. is 
... wisely chosen set of compromises, and 
choice 01 oper2.ting efficiency is no ex
ception. 

\Vhen necesr.ary reduction in physical 
size warrants added cost, significant minia
turiUltion of low-level audio transformers 
is possible through the use of nickel-steel 
cores. But if transformer requirements dic
tate maximum operating ftux densities as 
high as several thous.and gau» or more at 
tl�e lowest intended frequency of operation, 
nu:kel-stcel core material is generally in
ferior to high-silicon steel. Of the latter 
the grain oriented variety is 2. preferred 
type. and is available in woundloops and 
as punched laminati�s, with neither (orm 
alw�ys having advantage O,'er Ihe other. 
Additional output-transfomler miniaturiza
tion is po$Sible by improved utilization of 
the core window area, or by selection of a 
more favorable core shape. 

Assuming such improvements have al
ready been incorpor.l·ted, further sile reduc
tion (�or a. given specification on response 
and dlstor�ton) can be had only with re
duced efficIency. The extent to which one 
may exploit this possibility depends largely 
upon the associated circuit, and over-all 
equipment considerations of size, cost and 
practicability of manufacture. 

' 

. Part!cularly fo� wideband arrangements. 
m whIch extensIve negative feedback is 
employed, there are important transformer 
details "not shown in the circuit diagram." 
�e arc compl�x coupling and capacitance 
str�ctures r:esu.ltlllg from interleaving of the 
var!"us wlndl�gs, and are not readily 
subJ�t 

.
10 d.esIST� calculation or adequate 

deSCription In SImple specification form. 
Thus Olle frequently finds that superior 
power-amplifier designs have been based 
upon simultan�'ous development of circuit 
and output transformer, with each adapted 
10 accommodate the other. 

Manufacture may then consist of dupli
cating the model declaTl-ci optimum for the 
l};lrticular cin:uit, with just enough tests 
along the way to assure the required close
ness of duplication. To the manufacturer, 
this is an obviously workable plan. To the 
casual amplifier construction enthusiast who 
wants top quality at moderate power, Ille 
implication is that best results, lor effort 
expended, may probably be had by purchase 
of an O\ltput transformer of published over
all characteristics. There is often a strong 
element of buying on faith. and likelihood 
of satisfaction is improved through buying 
from one of the now numerous manufac
turers who specify the circuits with or for 
which their transformers were developt-d. 
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